























The servants, wicked and depraved, corrupt and deprave the children; the 
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children are bad, full of evil, to a sinister degree. The servants die (the story 
vague about the way of it) and their apparitions, figures, return to haunt the 
house and children, to whom they seem to beckon, whom they invite and 
solicit, form across dangerous places, the deep ditch of a sunk fence, etc. — so 
that the children may destroy themselves, lose themselves by responding, by 
getting into their power. So long as the children are kept from them, they are 
not lost: but they try and try and try, these evil presences, to get hold of them.
(Edel and Powers 109)
このオリジナル・アイディアに基づいて『ねじの回転』を読むならば、そ
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齢にまで広がる。『あちらの家』The Other House（1896）の幼子Effieを皮切
りに、『ポイントンの蒐集品』The Spoils of Poynton（1897）のFleda、『メイ
ジーの知ったこと』What Maisie Knew（1897）のMaisie、『ねじの回転』の






品群の特徴を“a remarkable sequence dealing with female children, juveniles and 
adolescents, written between 1895 and 1900”（Edel 480）と表し、ジェイムズの
個人的経験からその特徴を説明する。彼は、この背後に『ガイ・ダンヴィ
ル』Guy Domville（1894）の失敗で受けた心の傷 “emotional suffering” を癒
したいという、ジェイムズの “unconscious self-therapy”（Edel 481）を見出
すのである。
The little girls had this emerged out of a personal healing process during the 
years 1895–1900. ... Each tale had eased some of this emotional suffering, so 
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I could take a turn into the grounds and enjoy, almost with a sense of property 
that amused and flattered me, the beauty and dignity of the place. It was a 
pleasure at these moments to feel myself tranquil and justified; doubtless 
perhaps also to reflect that by my discretion, my quiet good sense and general 
high propriety, I was giving pleasure — if he ever thought of it! — to the 
person to whose pressure I had yielded. What I am doing was what he had 
earnestly hoped and directly asked of me, and that I could, after all, do it 
proved even a greater joy than I had expected. I dare say I fancied myself in 
short a remarkable young woman and took comfort in the faith that this would 








































“... The more I’ve watched and waited the more I’ve felt that if there were 
nothing else to make it sure it would be made so by the systematic silence of 
each. Never, by a slip of the tongue, have they so much as alluded to either of 
their old friends, ...; but even while they pretend to be lost in their fairly-tale 
they’ve steeped in their vision of the dead restored to them. ...”
...
“... Their more than earthly beauty, their absolutely unnatural goodness. It’s a 
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game,” I went on; “It’s a policy and a fraud!” 
...
“They have n’t been good — they ’ve only been absent. ... They’re not mine — 














My eyes were now, as I held him off a little again, on Miles’s own face, in 
which the collapse of mockery showed me how complete was the ravage of 
uneasiness. What was prodigious was that at last, by my success, his sense 

















My counsellor could n’t read! I winced at my mistakes, which I attenuated as 
I could, and opened the letter again to repeat it to her; then, faltering in the act 






Scarce anything in the whole history seems to me so odd as this fact that my 
real beginning of fear was one, as I may say, with the instinct of sparing my 
companion. On the spot, accordingly, in the pleasant hall and with her eyes 
on me, I, for a reason that I could n’t then have phrased, achieved an inward 
revolution — offered a vague pretext for my lateness and, with the plea of the 
beauty of the night and of the heavy dew and wet feet, went as soon as possible 
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 “Miss Jessel. You don’t believe me?” I pressed.
 She turned right and left in her distress. “How can you be sure?”
 This drew from me, in the state of my nerves, a flash of impatience. “Then 
ask Flora — she’s sure!” But I had no sooner spoken than I caught myself up. 
“No, for God’s sake don’t! She ’ll say she is n’t — she ’ll lie!”
 Mrs. Gross was not too bewildered instinctively to protest. “Ah how can 
you?”

































































Peter Quint had come into view like a sentinel before a prison. The next thing 
I saw was that, from outside, he had reached the window, and then I knew that, 
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close to the glass and glaring in through it, he offered one more to the room 



































































で、この「解放された経験」を「気球“the balloon of experience”」に例え、
読者はその気球と地上をつなぐ非常に長い綱が許す範囲で漂いながら「想
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